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ESTABLISHED 1S10.

Is the Senate yesterday and in the
House tho UeimbliVans waved the
likMy shirt in a mild sort of way. In
tho former body the I'.lair educational
bill afforded the pretext for Mr. Van
Vyck, and in the House the M'nsion

xnvurs bill. "It wan not nmrh of a

A imputation of Presbyterians to-

day Tcucnteil Earl Aberdeen, lxrd
LkuUnunt of Iro'.and, an nddrens of

welcome on behalf of the General
Tlie address assures the

unswerving loyalty. The
insibtd upon the maintenance

of tho union in ite fullest integrity as
rfsentiul to the pem:e of Ireland.

It will bo seen from a tubulated
sUitvment elsewhere published that
fourteen of tho best hurst's of the
country the winners tf eight or more
rare during tho past year are en-

tered for the stake races over the Mem-

phis .fockeyClnb course at the coining
spring meetinr. These fourteen were
of (he company of forty-eig- ht whose
records as to entry and time were com-

piled by tho Pacrawento Ike, and
whit h is considered and accepted by
ln.reaien as thoroughly reliable.

TiiKKnis no longer room to doubt
that the .Standard Oil Company, the
must oppressively aggressive of the
monopolies of the country, is the pro-

moter, if not tho originator, of the
cotton-scc- d oil pool, of which it con-

trols juito three-fourth- s of the stock.
And there is as little room for question
that it means to crush the life out of

all tlie seed-mil- ls that have hitherto
opposed it or may hereafter stand in
its way'. It is bearing down like an
avalanche and is striking terror to the
heiirtri of men of small capital. What
can bo dono to break its power and
prevent tho ruin it threatens?

Tn u two commercial bodies of Mo-

bile the Chamber of Commerce and
the Cotton Exchange took possession
on Monday last of a very handsome
building, in the Queen Anne style,
just completed. The proportions of
this handsome structure are ninety by
eighty-thre- e feet anil sixty-fiv- e feet
high. It is built, of pressed brick,
relieved by black and terra cotta en-

tablatures, tho center pediment being
surmounted by a statue of the
goddess of commerce, the Cotton Ex-

change side being marked by a crown
over tho center gable problematic of
the roign of King Cotton. This build-
ing .marks an era in the post-bellu-

history of Mobile, and is nn augury of
iVi futuro prosperity.

A n election in Vermont for Fuito of
ficers will occur on the 7th 'of next
Nptcnaber. The Legislature then
chosen will meet a month later and
will elect a United States Senator to
fill the seat now occupied by the Hon.
George F. Ectraunds, whoso term ex-

pires in March, 1887. If Mr. Edmunds
goes out of the Senate then, he prob-
ably goes ont of public life forever.
The chances are that he may go out.
The Rlaine Republicans are bitterly
opposed to him anil &w determined if
they can to punish hint lor his silence
during the Presidential campaign in
1SS4. Tho New York Sun says: "The
result of tlie campaign to prevent the

of Senator Edmunds will be
the first accurate indication of tho
present vitality of the ltlainc cause. It
is only a littlo more than two years be- -
t il. T i.i;ore nie iiexi. lu'puiuicau loiivenuon
will meet land Mr. limine, having fin
ished the second volume of his great
historical work, is now once more aI,man of leisure

Tun cholera, which prevailed to so
dunning an extent last year, has had
he effect of stimulating the authori-ie- s

of Italy to tlie accomplishment of
nuch needed sanitary work. In Na- -

les $30,000,000 (H.'0,000,000 to be con-ribut-

by the Italian government),
ire to be expended in the complete
"novation of the city. One large main
horoughfare will traverse the wholo
f the poor quarters, Porto, Pcndino,
'tercato, and Vicaria, while regular
ross streets will run at fixed intervals,
oino sites considered to be too

will not bo allowed to be d.

For the large crowd of arti-ih- s,

laborers and their families who
ill be dislodged by these changes,
ow and healthy quarters will be
iiind in the Arenaccia district beyond
ie railway station. The entire drain- -
'e and sewer system in the lower part
f the city will be remodeled, and will
i? made to discharge beyond tho har-i- r.

The dye works and similar manu-etorie- s,

the operation of which are
ilculated to pollute the water, will be
quired to remove beyond the city

i injury.

Tiierk are several reasons for ex-cti-

that the tide of European
to this country has turned,

id that during the current fiscal
ar a slight gain will lie mado over

figures of 1X84-- In the first place,
;oes or commodities are low here,
ues are brightening, wages are being
vanced, and railway rates acress the
ntinent are falling to merely nom-i- l

figures. In Europe and Great
itaiu, on the contrary, discontent is
bwpread. So much for causes. Now
to results already known. The

mbcr of immigrants arriving at
! six principal ports of this country
ring the seven months ending Jan-r- y

31, 18.S-")- , was I(i7,f42. During
corresponding nionius oi irvvr-n- o

number w as 147,!f 7, a loss of only
10, or 1 1 per cent. Inning Janu- -

18 however, the number land- -
vas 8749, auainst 0021 in .January,

If this gam, at the rate of over
cent., is maintained until June
xt, there will be reason for le- -

tbat tiie low tide of immigra- -
been passed and a new period

(wis b"gun.

mil?lLHALLd

FRED. DOUGLASS RESIGN.

THE M:GE0 LEADER'S LETTER
TO PRESIDEST CLEVELAND.

Protection for Amerlrani Abroad
Land and

&teel Industries Note.

Washington-- , March 4. The iron
and steel industries of the country
were discussed before tho Ways and
Means Committee y by a delega-
tion of the American Iron and Steel
Association. Among the many gen-

tlemen present were B. F. Jones,
chairman of tlie delezation and presi-
dent of the American Iron and Steel
Association ; Joseph Wharton of Phil-
adelphia, representing the steel rail
industry; Mr. Ridgeway of Spring-
field, 111., open hearth steel; James
Emerson of Beaver Falls, Pa., steel
consumer; Henry Whitelv of Phila-
delphia, sheet iron; T. It. Wells of
Youngstown, O., for cotton-tie- s and
hoop iron. President Jones opened
the proceedings with a brief address,
protesting against the present Hgita-tio- n

of the tariff questions, which the
association was assured would be in-

jurious to tho business interests of the
country. Mr. George Cope, secretary
of the association, read a paper on
"Tho Question of Tariff Revision," re-

citing the objections of the American
Iron and Steel Association to House
bill No. 557ti (the Morrison bill).

The paper recites the objections of
the American Iron and Steel Associa-
tion to House bill No. 557H (the Mor-

rison bill.) It states that the associa-
tion does not despair of convincing
the committee that the present tariff
is not in need of general revision, and
that such re' ipion would seriously in-

jure the industries of the country if it
should become a law. A subcommit-
tee of the Wavs and Means Commit
tee gave a hearing in the afternoon to
several gentlemen - tobacco growers in
Connecticut, New York and Wiscon-
sin on the subject of a proposed
clause in the tariff bill relating to to-

bacco. The present law provides that
leaf tobacco suitable for wrappers, of
which it requires more than 100
leaves to weigh a pound, shall pay a
duty of seventy-fiv- e cents. The argu-
ments made before the subfomm ttee
were to the effect that the limitation
of 100 leaves to the pound should be
omitted, and that the following duty
should 1h! imposed on all leaf tobacco,
commercially known as wrapiiers,
seventy-fiv- e cents per pound, If not
stemmed, and $ 1 a pound if stemmed.

The night session was devoted to. a
discussion of arrangements for ship-
ping. The Interstate Shipping Com-

pany endeavor to mako an arrange-
ment for dividing the goods, shipping
to different points and settling with
the shippers. Capt. Morton favored
the organization of a State Horticul-
tural Society. No united action was
desirjd. The effort was to impress
members with the importance of re-

viving the State society. A resolution
favoring the organization of a Slate
society was adopted. Capt, Mortoa
then spoke on' the vegetables to be
grown for profit. He told how to cnl- -'

tivate turnips, peas, beams, asparagus,
Irish potatoes, cabbage, sweet pota-
toes, cantelopes and tomatoes.

The thanks of the society were ten-
dered Col. McWhirter for his offer to
publish the essays delivered before it.

Adjourned till' 8 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

Ths Vlne-tirow.r- ..' Bill.
Washington, March 4. The bill

prepared by the State yiticultural
Commission of California and the Na-

tional s' Association of
New York relating to spurious and
adult rated wines, together with the
amendments proposed by the Com-

missioner of Internal Revenue, was
presented to Representative

Green, who is a vine-grow- in North
Carolina, with a request that he intro-
duce at the earliest opportunity the
bill.

Land
Washington, March 4. The House

Committee on Public Lands will re-

port in some bill a provision repealing
the and timber culture
laws. As a substitute for this pro-
vision, Mr. Anderson of Kansas will
ofler nn amendment creating a com-
mission of three, who shall "make a
thorough examination of the public
lands with respect to their capability
and use for agricultural, grazing, tim-
ber, arborticultural, mining or other
industrial purposes," and report tlie
approximate ares of such classes of
lands ; and also report a code of pro-
posed laws for the protection, disposi-
tion and utilization of the public
domain. The commission is to reKrt
and ceae in January, 1887.

Nominations.
Washington, March 4. Jas, C.

Matthews of New York, to be Re-

corder of Deeds in the District of
Columbia, vice Frederick Douglass,
resigned.

Postmasters Wm. H. Gillespie,
Ilion, O. ; I). W. Cooper, Bellaire, O. ;

Wm. II. Woodall, Huntsville, Tex.;
Jos. F. Snyder, LaG range, Ind.; Wil-
bur F. Goildard, Ina, III. ; Francis C.
Sharp, Oconto, Wis.; Thos. Norton,
Nebraska City, Neb. ; Thos. J. Hud
son, Winterset, Ia.

Protecting Amerlran Cltlirns.
Washington, March 4. The House

Committee on Foreign A flairs to day
agreed to a favorable report on Mr.
ltitt's bill to provide for the exercise
of the jurisdiction conferred upon the
United States in places out of their
territory and dominion. As stated in
the report the bill is intended to pro-
vide a more perfect system of courts
and to prescribe a more complete, pre-
cise and harmonious body of law for
the protection of Americans residing
in various Pagan and Mahomedan
countries. It repeals forty-eig- sec-
tions of the Revised Statutes, and sub-
stitutes provisions intended to amelio-
rate the condition of our citizens in
these countries.

California Uidi
Secretary Lamar has requested the

Attorney-Genera- l to institute suits in
the name of the United States to oh
tain the cancellation of the patent
issued to the State of California in
ISO!) under the swamp-lan- d act for the
lands covered by Lakes Kern and
Buena Vista. The Secretary, in l is
letter, says:

"It appears that each of these lakes
is a large body of water, permanent in
character. The two have an aggregate
of about forty-fou- r square miles. They
are capable of being navigated, and,
beinw without interstate or foreign
connection, while not navigable
waters of the United States, they are
clearly navigable waters of the State
of California. Therefore, when the
United States issued patents for the

APFEAJlVILiUJlViLJL MIL
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la J Is covered by such waters it
its powers. Its patents eon-v- e

ed no title Ix'cnuse it had none to
co vey, and aw nlmolutely nullities,
of no etlicacy whatever. The lakes
r owned by J. B. Ifaggin, the

or :iual pun baser from the State of
Ci ifornia. who now prooscs to drain
tli lakes for his own purpose und to
th great injury of the Kiirrouudinu
laid owners who use their water for
irrigating purKses."

rrdrlek Hans Ian. Kalcaa.
'Washington, March 4. Tho follow-

ing explains itself:
- Orrict or thx Rico or Dikds,)
; bwTMi'T or Ciai'Viu,

WismsuToK, 1). V., Januarys, lXSj )
T the Hon Ororer Cl.v.l.nd, Pretiil.nt of

lb. 1'ait.d btu.i :

Sir In accordance with a purjKwe
eipressed to you at the Executive
Mansion several weeks ago, I now very
respectfully beg leave to tender my
resignation of the office of Recorder of
Deeds for the District of Columbia, the
Mine to take effecf on the first day of
March next, or as soon the?after as it
shall lie your pleasure to appoint my
successor. In making this communi-
cation I cannot withhold the expres-
sion of grateful appreciation of your
kind consideration in' allowing nie to
cIkkisc lioth the time and the manner
of my retirement from the otlice I
have so long held subject to your
nUnsure. Yerv resnectfiillv VMirs.

Ine tad Bill.
jV.sm.0ToN, March 4. The mi

nority report of the Committee on
Commerce on the Eads bill was sub-
mitted to the House It doubts
the power of Congress under the con-

stitution to grants charter to a foreign
corporation, calls attention to the dis-

crimination in favor of Mexico and
against the United States, and con-
cludes as follows: "Was Congress
liefore ever asked for such reckless
legislation as this? While we have
pointed out some of the many objec-
tions we have to the passage of the
bill, our enumeration is by no means
exhausted, and we will seek other oc-

casions to present them to tho House
We regard this proposition as one
granting a subsidy that may, and pos-
sibly will, take from the public Treas-
ury" i:7,.r)00,000 for the benefit of a
private corporation, located or op-

erated exclusively in a foreign coun-
try, without any corresponding benefit
to our country "or people."

Tha Chinese In the We.t.
Washington, March 4. Rumors

were current here y to the effect
that the Chinese Minister had received
instructions from his government to
demand from the United States the
total disavowal of the recent outrages
against Chinese residents in the West-
ern States and Territories, tho condi-
tion, punishment capitally, if killing
could be proved against individuals,
and a pecuniary indemnity to the suf-

ferers for their losses; and that, if the
United States refused to comply with
the demand, tlie President was to be
informed that the Chinese govern-
ment would immediately proceed to
collect the indemnity from American
citizens in business in the Imperial
territory, and withdraw its protection
from tncm. In an interview this
evening, the Chinese Minister said to
a representative of the Associated
Press that whilo he has information
that China, and especially the prov-
ince of Canton, the home of a large
percentage of the Chinese of the Pa-cif-

slope, is greatly excited over the
outrages, and that retaliation has, in
some instances, been threatened by
the excited people, he has received no
instructions to make any formal de-

mands upon this government, neither
has lie any information that such do
mands are contemplated.

HIS ASHES TO BE SCATTERED.

Mr. Conn's Bod Is Cremated at
I're.h Pond. Long Island.

The New York B'orW: A hearse,
drawn by two black horses, slowly
made its way yesterday afternoon over
the I ror.cn road that leads up the lull,
on the top of which Mount Olivet
I. rcinatory stands, near fresh 1 ond,
Ixng Island. A score of gentlemen,
wearing Kill silk hats and black
cloves, followed on foot. It was a
weary climb.

When the summit was reached the
hearse waited until the gentlemen
came up. They opened the door, and
tenderly lifted a plain pine coffin to
their shoulders and carried it into the
white marble chapel behind the retorts
of the crematory. The coffin held the
body of Charles Cohn, for many years
editor of the Staati-Ztitun- g. Mr. Colin
died two weeks ago, and his last wish
was that his body should be burned.
There were no services. The coffin
was placed on a row of chairs and the
lid unscrewed. The retorts had been
Ararl nr tlin oi'dninn lmfiifn nn A ilia
clay covers were red hot. President
Augustus Uobb ot the Crematory N

member, had charge of the cere
monies. The body was taken to an
adjoining room, where it was wrapped
In a sheet ot coarse linen soaked in
alum. It was then put in a coffin-shape- d

cradle made of iron bars. The
jionderous door was pushed up, and
quickly the cradle was slid into the hot
retort ; there was a I uT of i r.oke as
the sheet crackled, und the door was
closed again, for several minutes the
friends remained. Then clouds of
smoke rose from the tall chimney and
were dispersed by tlie wind. Ihey
were the gases from tho body as it was
slowly reduced to aslu'S. At 5:30
o'clock, more than two hours after the
body was placed in the retort, the in-

cineration was complete. When the
retort is cooled sufficiently the ashes
will be gathered and inclosed in a ves-

sel which will be sent to Dr. Fraenkel,
who was Mr. Cohn's lifelong friend,
and is his executor. As Mr. Cohn pro-
vided in his will, they will be scattered
to the winds to mingle with the dust.

Have used Tongaline in two cases of
neuralgia and one of rheumatism, and
obtained almost instant relief. Recom-
mend its use in all such cases.

JN0. F. CLARK, M. D., tl.rth, Al.
Sew Line In Araab.aa.

Littli Rock, Abk , March 4. Arti-
cle c f incorporation of the Little Rock
and St. Louis railway were filed to-

day for the purpose cf building from
Little Konk to some point fait on the
'f'exai and St. Louis ailay. Geo. F.
Biucnm, prpsideut; D. G. Fones, sec-
retary; VV. p. Horoan, chief engineer;
W. B. Worihen, treasurer; John B.
Jones, a trney.

The lew Bust-Boun- d Pool.
Chicago, III., March 4. The pro-

spective tneinbsis of the new Peoria
east-boun- d freight pool tMlay virtu-
ally aiopttd an agreement which dif-
fers but little from that cf the Chicago
lines. It is understood that the mat-
ter of perrentages will be decided by
arbitration.

SMALL FIUIT MOWERS.

MKETIXi OK THE HOitTUI I..

TI KU. SOCIETY.

An Addrfts By Commissioner Ale

VVhlrler-Oib- er Papers r
Interest Brad.

IsrtciiL to rut Arriit..!
Hi mmouit, Tkvn., March 4.- - The

West Tennessee Horticultural Socirtv
met here this afternoon. There isonlv
a light attendance, and uo ivprcNentu- -

tive from Shelby county. Several of
the leading cultivators of strawberries
are here.and Commissioner McWhirter
is one of the prominent men who lire
participating.

Mr. Mr Km land welcomedthe society
on Ixdialf of the of HumhoMi.
He made an effective and appropriate
seeeh, saying that Itetter houses,
itner cattle and more prosperity were
the results of the small fruit industry
in this portion of the country. J. C
Sharp nl l ough keepsie, N.Y., replied,
thanking the people of Humboldt for
their hospitality. He also gavo some
good advice to the horticulturists.

Visiting horticulturists were invited
to participate in the proceedings.

President Merwin's address was
listened to with marked attention. It
had a good deal to say about the (lis
trihution of the crop, and also about
the many ins ct that destroy liemcs.
Careful distribution and successful
refrigeration were the main H)ints for
consideration.

At the ret nest of several members
Commissioner McWhirter gave a talk
on strawberries and small fruits, nml
referred to the reputation miuh for
the straw berries produced in this por-
tion of the State, lie advised the

to secure more extensiveIieople
confining their shipments to

one point where the market could be-

come glutted. He said the society
had added greatly to the agricultural
prosperity if the State, lie suggested
the establishment of a cunning estab-
lishment in Humboldt, where the ber-
ries could be canned ufter tho good
demand had ceased, late in the mason.

J. W. Hosamon spoke of the cost of
raising strawlierrics and the necessity
for a canning-hous- e. He said straw-
berries could be raised and delivered
in Humboldt at 3 cents per quart. He
spoke of the markets and the shipping
arrangements, and was pleased at the
increased facilities for rapid transit to
the markets.

President Merwin was
J. C. Sharj was elected
George lerrell secretary and W. K.

Kea treasurer. Treasurer Ilea read a
paper on the distribution of crops,
lie favored a plan of and
an understanding to ship only half of
the crop to Chicago, dividing the bal-

ance ami sending some as far east as
Boston and New York.

BIRMINGHAM, ALL
Re o Miner Accidentally Killed

Question of Klslil.
ISPSOIAI. TO TUB APMiL.1 '

liiUMiNOMAM, Art., March J. A

negro miner named Hannibal Will-

iams was accidentally killed this
morning at tho Morris Iron (in Mills,
some six miles below town. He was
working a cut on the outcrop when a
lump of ore. estimated to weigh about
fivo tons, fell on him, crushing him
horribly. It is supposed the thawing
of the ground about the ore caused it
to fall.

A disputed point in the matter of
the Birmingham and Pratt Mines
Street Kuilway Company's right of
way was settled by the City
Council granting the use of Morns
avenue for two squares in the heart
ofthe;city. There was sonieopposition
to this grant, as it appropriates valua-
ble street space in front of the Union
depot, Morris avenue being considered
narrower than the other streets.

Tho money changers have been
made a trifle uncomfortable for the
last day or two by the appearance of
a number of clever counterfeit half
dollars in town; even bank tellers
have been taken in by them.

8CH00NGK OVEKuFe.

The Virginia Dare Ul v n I p as Lost.
Gloucistkb, Mass., March 4. The

schooner Virginia Dare and crew have
been given np ai lost. The Dure
sailed tor the Giand Banks halibut
grounds December 24th, since when
she has not been beard from. She
undoubtedly foundered in the great
gale the week after her departure.
She carried ere w cf fourteen, named :
Fabian Nolan, mmter, wh leaves

widow and three children;
Elijah Nolan, his brother, single;
Joseph McDonald, D. McKennon,
Daniel McDor.a'd and Micbeal Mc-
Lean, all of Prince Edward's Island ;

Stephen Howard, Daniel McMasters
and Angus McKmnon of Cape Breton ;

Fred 0. Springer of Nova Scotia, Lev-ere- tt

Tucker of New Brunswick and
Wm. Roper and James Murphy of
Guyaboro, Nova Scotia, and James
Markie of Canso, N. S. With the loss
r f thie crew seventy-fiv- e men have
found wa'ery graves from this port
since Christmas.

MOM EAGLE ASSEMBLY.

Dlsllnffaisned Speakers) Expeef ed to
Be Present.

Nashvillk, Tknn., March 4. The
programme of the Monteagle As-
sembly for the summer school in the
Cumberland mountains, from Jane to
September, is issued. Among the dis-
tinguished lecturers from other States
are mentioned Prof, McGsrvey cf
Kentucky University, Mrs. Kmma P.
Ewing, dtaa cf the School of Domestic
Economy ia the Iowa Agricultural
College; Charles Louis Lcoi of Ken-
tucky, Dr. J. H. Vincent of New Jer-
sey, Dr. Palmer of New Orleans,
Frank Beard, the New York caricatur-
ist; the Rev. Sam Jones of Georgia
and probably ez-Go- St. John of
Kansas and Dr. Talmage of Brooklyn.
I. A. Woideo, D. D , ot Philsdelphia,
will Lave charge of the Sunday-schoo- l

normal wot k.

It takes over 100 pairs of glnves to
the grief of the Brooklyn of-

ficials over the death of an alderman,
whose life might have lieen saved by
a single bottle of Dr. Bull's ('ougti
Syrup.

The War does Hrave' jr On.
New York, March 4. There is

practically no change in the situation
in the railroid rale war. A rumor
was in circulation that the Iron Mount-
ain Line bad made a cut of 135 per
cent from the tariff rate in grades of
freight at $1 40 and under." The rumor
could not be confirmed. The only ex-
planation suggested by railroad men
wai that under the Honintin end

Gould coatract of two years ao in
e'cmect was sicned to pro rate

freight on the Huntington ryrtrm sod
the Gould syner?, consequent 'y tl.e
Sou'he'n Pacific iod rails npoii the
Ttxai Pacific to make good tha agree- -

THE STKKET-CAl- t NT 1' IKE.

WEKKItaLTIBt PLIKELTTM.tY
AT HEW TOSH.

The Drivers t'nlen Adopt Kesolna
Ilea la 1 hat Beet at a

Mans eellaa.

A mass meeting of the car drivers
of the various lines of the city who
organized as the Kmpire Protective
Association, and who are seeking to
get the same terms for the drivers of
the Dry Dock, Hast Broadway and
Itatterv" lines as have been granted to
several other lines, was held
After nearly forty-eig- hours con-

tinuous session, the committee re-

ported to the meeting that they con-

sidered a general "tie up" at
'1 o'clock morning as
the best means of solving the diff-
iculty, and the motion being put and
carried, will be put in font'
(Friday) morning. The Sixth avenue
line drivers, alter they tie up, will not
again go to work unless they get i'i 50
a day, the same as the Kightb avenue
line," and the Seventh avenue and
llroadway drivel's are of the same
opinion. It is an open secret that the
employes of the elevated rail-

roads are waiting an order to
shut down till matters are satis-
factorily settled. The officers of the
I'irst Brigade, First Division National
G minis. State of New York, were noti-

fied to bold their men in roudincsK in
case of trouble. The car drivers of
the striking cross-tow- n lines met to
night. Ihe meeting was secret, but it
was learned that addresses were
mailt' urging the men to hold together.
Said one of the officers toil reiKirter:
"It took ll'OO policemen to run one
car Does that look ehcour-Hiiin- g

for tlie companies? We have
the power and will decide whether
or not to tie up all the surface
roads." Another officer said that not
only thesiirface roads, but the elevated
roads and the Brooklyn and Jersey
City ferries would stop running to-

night. P. J. Walsh, who claims to be
an insurance agent, was arrested this
evening ou complaint of a car driver
of the Broadway line. He wascharged
with representing himself as one of
the Kxecutive Committee of tho Km-

pire Protective Association, and using
ids pretended authority in ordering a
number of drivers on the Broadway
road to tie up their horses and quit
work w hen they reached the depot.
Walsh boarded' the cars between
FortyHoeond and Forty-sevent- h

streets, and gave the instructions,
which he said came from the associa-
tion. Tho consequence was that a
number of cam weru tied up between
4:15 niul 4:45 o'clock p.m., when it
was discovered that W alsb was not
what he pretended to be, and he was
arrested. The Dry Dock Company
held a meeting at which the
superintendent was authorised to em-

ploy competent men on tlie terms de-

manded by the strikers, and to insure
them protection and permanent em-

ployment; that no pains or expense
will be spare-- to keep tho cars goinir,
and that the Attorney-Genera- l and the
Railroad Commissioners be notified of

that fact. The District Attorney says
there is no legal remedy against the
Btrikers; that they cannot be tried for
conspiracy for refusing to work.

NOTICE.
WM. M. Bt'KHSl li not in our emptor,

i nut authorliail to oulleot any
mosey on our account.

J. T. FAROABON A'CO.

PIANOS and ORGANS
Direct from Factory to rnrchns

ers, savins; US per cent. Write
Mouto IMcltona & Co., Memphis

H G.HOLLEIJBERG
HAS determined to diva to Puilt and

cf Muftie, on and after Mitrrh
1, WM, tbs same diacounl clniuied by Tetch-or-

via :
Li.'bort A SUrk'i Piano Method, Book" 1

andJ-He- Uil prioa.t't; Taacham' prioa, 12.
Kirlinrdion' Now Method for PUnof r

priea, $325: Tcachem' prion, V

Patera' Eolaetio Piano Method Ketatl
price, 1.1 25 Taachnra' priuo, (2 .

Cramer'i Piano Studiei, edited by Hani
von Bulow Retail price, tl CO; leaoheri'
price, 7f)0.

Ne Plui Ultra-Ret- ail price, I Teschara'
price, 50-- .

Catellia VocaJlaea, Book price,
150i Tesoham' price, 76c.
All Foreign Editions at 0NK THIRD OFF

regular price.
All bheet Mmlo ONE-HAL- F OFF marked

price.

II J. llOLLRXIIEKCJ,
229Mainat.,Meathia, Tonn..

And 317 Main at., Little Rock. Ark.

The New York Week'y Star
AMD

The Memphis Weekly Appeal

will be farnlabed la subscribers at
I SO per ear. The STAR la pan.

Ilstaed In Dally, Snndar and Weekly

editions, by Wan. Dorshrlmer. Tbe
Weekly la a Bist-elas-s alzteen-pag- e

TruNleo'a Male.
been appointed trustee under

the poweri contained in tbe Iruat deed
made by Sarah L. Dent and Ueoraa i. Dent,
aecuring the payment of a note for 1154X1 by
them mads September 14, 1882, das one year
after date, delault having been mads in the
payment thereof, at the leiiuext of the holder
oi laid note, I will, on

Monday, April 6. lft6.
at 12 o'clock m., at tha iouthwent oorner of
Main and Mndinon atreeii, in ths Taxing
Dittrict of Shelby county, Tean., aell the
following described tracts of land; Ths Irat
beginning at Carr and MaLemore'a oorner
on Greer i line; tbenos east 11.40 ehaini to
Oreer'a SB corner, thence north 10 chaina to
Ureer'a NE corner: thence aaat S chaina to
Hradshaw'e KK corner; thense ou'h 3.7tt
ebaini to MoLemora and Carr'i 8 W corner
of entry: thence eaat 13 chaina;
thence north 10 ehaini to Win. and Gideon
Pillow'a line I thaaceeaat I8.A0: thence aouth
50 chain") tbence weat 47 90 obaina to Carr
and MoLemore's line; tbence north 13.79
ehainn to tho beginning, containing lot) acrei.
more or lean, it being fie eaino tract of land
conveyed to Daniel lluguea by Jam-- i K.

Felt by dead of August li, recorded in
book 26, page 3T

Alhi, lot Id of the Borland suhdirinion of
lots fronting W leet on the aaat ride of tor-lan- d

avenue, and running back between
parallel linea 170 feet to an atlev.

Alio, part of lot 9 of aame subdivision, on
the loutn boundary line ol lot 10, eighty feet
from the southwest corner of same, and run-ti- n

south at riant angles with said bound-
ary lit.e nine feet and six inches; th'ocs at
right angleaaatt siiteen leet so as to run

over the center of the mouth of the
citern ; thence at right angles nine feet end
aix inchea to the inuth bcundary I ns of aald
properly, with all imiToveineols toerson,
anrf being tbe same properly conveyed to J.
K. Dillard, trustee, by 8. L and O. O. Dent,
recorded in book 145, page 222, of ths records
of Shelby county.

Terma of bale Cash. Title believed to bs
rood, but I ell enly as trutee.

I.. l( yrri ,t-- ,

Chancer j Sale.
to a deeres rendered by thePPRSl'ANT Court at Nuhvtl'e, at its Oc-

tober Urai, ls&', in the case of the
Stats of Tenneee and another vs. The

Cauk of Tennessee and others
(which said decree is entered of record at
page Atf ot uiinule book 22), notice is hereby
given that 1 will sell at public auction, for
cash, at toe Court-llout- e .oor, is atcuiplia.
Tens., on

Saturday, Harris 7, IHWtt,

at 12 o'clock ui., ths lollowinf described
iroperty, to wit.

A hours and lot in the eltyof Memph'a,
Tenn., situated at tbe corneroi Third and
Washington streets, on ths soulh aide of
Washington street and west side of Ihird
street, Ironting 50 lect on said Third street
and running back UH'-- feet to an alley, it
being the aane property heretofore sold in
the above entitled cause on June 25, 183, to
W, V. Wilson.

See Deed Hook No. , pp. M9, 6W sad 191,
Register'a office Shelby county.

Tarnia of bale Cash, and free from

THOMAS W. WRKSN,
fr tiers and Master.

WAIT! WAIT!
FOR THE GREAT

Pullman Excursion
OH MABCH llOlb,

To New Orleans and Return
Via the Urrat L., N. 0. T. K. ft.

Fare fur the Ronnd Trip Only

BsO.OOt spTSOO! $O.OOt
First-clas- s accommodations for all who at

tend thla excursion. For information and
tickets, apply to R. U. T4LLKY,

Sll Main St., under Peody Hole'.

1MIOP09ALN l'OU
SHELBY COUNTY BONDS.

BIDS will be rtreired bvSEALKD Commissioners until March
30th, nett, at 3 p.m.. for any part of Fiftv-- J

hree Thousand Dollsrs (t53,mK new Shslby
county six per caat. bonds, issued in

of a like amount ot Memphis and Ohio
Rmlroud Bonds, maturing April 1, IKK). The
new bonds are issued under the act of 1881.
are ol tbs denomination of IlKMeach, and
mature as follows : (13.IKI0 in lwt. 110,010 lu
18ti9, (10,010 iu M04, tl(l,K) In l'J09 and

in 1914 intereit payab s
Bide can be acdrcrei to John Johnson,

chairman, Indorse. "If . I lor Mielcy Cosnty
Bonds," and o n i "u. Miold I y a re-
mittance of two per oriit on tha amount
bid for. Bonds will be delivered to ucresa-f- ul

biddera nn March Hist. Ths board re-
serves tbe right to reject any bid. ,

JOHN JOHNSON,
8. 11. PUNKUOwB,
r. p. Jordan,
KOW. (IOLOSMITH,
P. 0. SLAUliilTKR,

Board of Funding voinraltsionert Oi bhelby
County, Tenn.
Maurma, Tum., Msrch 1. 1Wt

Tfl E MUTUAL
ox vrjaxnr

ItlLHAItO A. McC HUOY,

!

rSTS.

F. P. DUM

VOL. XLVI NO. 55.

LIFE 1. C

Zcllner'fi

Money to Loan
On liuprutrtl pIiitstMllonii In
ItliwKsNNlpiil and ArkaiiMM.
Itialalliuout plau-- 3, 5 or 10
year. Annusl intercut, not
In advance. X coumiluiiona.
Xo cotton hlpiuenti. Cheap
ent loan olleretl.
Francis Caldwell & Co.

251" Second St., MemphiH.
We) line no wgenlau

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER'S

Wit rrai it'll ntMwri lately pur
CoeM,fn'in wblihthot'iiM of
OUhua twn rvmovwi. It hfUifArrtf

timtttkt itrruffth of lMmniiil
vlt U Hun It, A rniwrool or Sutfur,
tuitl u ihrvforv fur monroroim- -

kal, coitintf IfM fAiM one? crnt amm cti. It U di'ltvlouv., tioiiiiahlnir.

niiJ mtii.triiM)- ntii.tUti for I in U
kit-i- well u for ,mthmii in

IteU by ttrtvwrt rrf hr.
SCO., Dorchester, Mass.

To Gas Consnmers
OF THE (11 Y OF MEJU'llIS.

IjOR all gas consumed on and after the 1st
Apr I, proaiiuo, by rn'tomera of this

Company, the ptic will be Two Dollara and
Fifty Cents per thousand cubic feet, but
where the bills are paid within tha first five
business days of aach month s Discount of
Fifty Cents per thousand feet will be made,
makings net price ol TWO 1H1LLAHN per
thousand cubic feet.

MKMPHI. Us.al.lt) II r t'O.
By E. ENSLEY, President.

Jos Caaio, Kecretat y.
Memphis, Tenn., Mar. h 4, 1W.

StaT Holders or MlaHltwIppl No. 1
Leret) Bonds, Act 1H71, wbo denire
to collect lame, will do well to d
drpHg once,

W. H. H. 'ilCF.EM. Urkaoii, Ml.

DIt. It. L. LA8KI,
rhjslclaa, Kurreoa and Acconcher,

RESIDENCE AND OFFICE,
a 13 Mali Ntreet. Neer Union.

Telephone Nn. W.

YonK,
t i t i i Preatldenl.

$109,000,000

FACTORS,

THEM! TRY THEM!
English Walklngfast Shoes

Hnrrandcr Valata Indorsed on Pollvlra. Mo Forfrllnrs. Vbranral
In tho World.

V.Hs3D3C. XHlHLIBIXSlXPiXXI, TVX.ID., t t t ZJjc.swna.ln.s9X-- .

JNO. F. WfiiKERSON, Agent,
Nsv a Tvfadlaon Wtreel. etnlila.

mmam & Iffi
WHOLESALE

Sry Goods, Notions, Hosiery,
AJiD

GENTLEMEN'S FURNBHING GOODS,
Nos. 328 and 328 Mailt St., Memphla, Tend.

WE ARB IN DAILY RECEIPT K DKSlRAlfhK HFRINtl aHO ftvaacsl(JOWON, which ws offer to the Trade upon thAnoat favorable terma. Oar prloei
will compare favorably with thoso ol any market in tbeulted bUtss. We are Agents for
TonnogHf Maonructarluu; C'o.'h 1'lnldn, IrrLTsVi, Mheetlng;, hhlrtlng--. Etc

. BOYD 8
COTTON

Front St., cor. Court, Mcmphlw, Tenn

W.XGAGE&dd.
Cotton IF'tEiotoi's,

No. SOO Front Afreet, t Jlempbla. Tenn.

CAR LEY 1
Oils cb ItXTsEtxTeEtX Storea

Ofllco, 349 Front Street, MemphiH, Tenn.

TRY THEM TRY
Try
ZELLNER'8 (scats1 Kheea, In all styles, are the best in the city.
ZKLLNKR'B Urals' ano, in all shapes and styles, are the nob-bi- eit

and bsst in the United States.
ZKILNKK'S Hoys Hboca are ths best that are mads.
ZKL.LN HK'H I blldrrs's Nnoa will savs you money.
ZKLLN KR'8 Ladles' ft Bora and allpsrs are the band-oms-

shapeliest and most stylish, and are cheaper than any
otnera or equal graae

ZELLNER'8 I.adl.s Hid Bolton Bboos.
with silk worsted butt a holes, are the greatest bar-eai- ns

vou have ever seen.

CORSET SHOES For WEAK ANKLES Solo Agents
awSand yonr orders or corns and ezam'na their grand assortment of FINB BOOTS.

HUOKd AND tjLIFPhWJ.-- s

ZBIiIsNBIl cfb OO BOO 1VI AIISX BO'Xl.ZIXa'Z1.
aerlltntrated Catnlognes fen Free on Arr'i',ar'''n.-w- a

mm k
Anil Commission Merchant

Nos. 34 nml 36 Ifml I no n Street, HempiaU.
arsJADOXn. W.

Smith

At

201

AVAST. ABT1N KKLLY.

FaEffoOADDBEr & do
GROCERS & C0TT0I1 FACTORS,-

-"

- I

fi;.


